
McMaster Social Sciences Society

2022/2023 Executive Meeting
Core Executive Team: 2nd Core Exec Meeting (05/05/22)

ATTENDEES
Present:

- President: Tuqa Al Rammahi
- VP Admin: Tracy Lee
- VP Programming: Navi Abbas
- VP External: Myra Mansoor
- VP Finance: Dawn Abbas
- VP Academic: Alison Rogers

AGENDA

President - Tuqa Al Rammahi
- EEGC meeting

- Incoming and outgoing members?
- Don’t think outgoing members will be there
- Email will outline more information

- Bonding event
- Fill in availability!

- Sociology society
- Tracy not part of meeting

- How Tracy will facilitate hiring
- Will update!

- Meeting should happen soon!
- WW Planners

- Receipts folder
- Start asking for reimbursements for signing authority
- Meeting with planners every Sunday

- Any information? —> let tuqa know!
- Come to meetings if you’d like

VP Admin
- meeting with Tuqa about hiring

- Tuqa send when2meet



- Program societies
- Meeting with presidents to get acquainted

- Contracts
- Send to tuqa
- Send to dean

VP Programming
- event ideas

- Social sciences fair —> outdoors
- BSB field
- Little food vendors?
- Learn about upcoming positions and ways they can get involved

- Outdoors event with projector
- Coffee hop

- Go to different coffee shops
- Charity week

- Charity to collaborate with
- Set up tables in MUSC

- Reps
- Moulding candles

- How much to prepare now?
- Plan !

VP Finance
- Mail out check? —> grandfather called office

- Will go tom and mail it
- Someone else waiting on payment —> but we went it

- E-transfer $500 again
- Signing authority

- Need to get it done ASAP
- Announce winner for award

- Tuqa send winners and contacts

VP External
- signing authority
- Will communicate with us earlier about attending meetings
- Editing website

- Ask tuqa for one on one
- May@Mac

- Come to may at Mac and take pictures
- Inform people about the MSSS
- Post graphic on Instagram

VP Academic
- Emailed program societies



- Introduced to first year survival guide
- Next month or so

- Meeting on Thursday @11am EEGC
- Meeting with student experience coordinator for June 7

- Econ mentorship program

NOTES

ACTION ITEMS
- Have year plans ready for incoming+outgoing bonding event

- Send Tuqa contracts

- Send Dean contracts

- Tuqa Send dawn winners and contact information

NEXT WEEK’S AGENDA


